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Don't Hold Your Breath 
- Hartin affirrned
in State v. Sawyer
In July 1980, the S.C. Supreme Court de_
cided the case of St,qle v. l{artin (26g S.E.
2d 105) and, in Ooing !o, atTffied to
clear up rnisunderstandings concerning the
pobrer of a law enforcement officer to ar_
rest for nisdemeanors "comlit,ted in Lhepresence of the officer". As we1l, llartin
attempted to clear up the question of
whether a "Breathalyzer" exarnination con_
ducted after an arrest for DUf rnust be done
at the direction of an officer who actually
saw the defendant driving the motor vehicle.
The facts in l{artin are basically as fo1_lows: A Highway Patrolman arrived at the
scene of an automobile accident, after its
occurence and found two cars, each danaged
on Lheir front and rear, and showing paintflecks corresponding to the color of t.he
other car. At the scene, the defendanL wasfound to be highly intoricat.ed and adrnit.tedthat he was driving one of the vehicles.After invest.igation of skid marks and otherphysical evidence, the pat.rolnan placed
tlartin under arrest for DUI, a nisdemeanor,
and later offered hirn a "Breathalyzer" ex_
amination on which he registered .26%.
l'lart"in was tried and convicted of DUI buthis conviction was later set aside afler a
motion for new trial was granted on thebasis that t.he "Breathalyzer', results could
not be used because the patrolman did not
see him driving, as required by S.C. CodeSection 56-5-2950. The S.C. Supreme Court,in an unanimous decision, ordered thatl{art.in's conviction be reinstated in spite
of f{artin's objections. The high court
said that "...an officer can arrest for a
misdeneanor when the facts and circun_
stances observed by the officer give
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him probable cause to believe that a crine
has been freshly conunitted". (l{artin at
107, enphasis in original text). Accord-
ingly, Lhe court held in the c,ircumslances
of l{artin's arrest to satisfy the require-
ment of Section 56-5-2950 that a breaLh
test be adrninistered "...at the direction
of a law-enforcement officer who has appre-
hended a person while driving...while under
the inftuence of intoxicating liquor".(enphasis supplied).
In other words, in the llartin case, the
court concluded that the Patrolman's obser-
vations consLitur_ed suffic.ient facts and
c i rcumsf anc.es t.o give him probable c.ause to
bel ieve l,[art in hras driving under the inf lu_
enc-e . Theref ore, the Pat.rolman could law_frr1ly arrest. l{artin for DUI , and since he
coulcl arresL UarLin for hlyin& Under theInfluence (DttI), he was an officer who
". . .apprehended a person while driving. . . "
within the meaning of Sect.ion 56-5-2950.
As; such, Lhe breath test results were ad_
mis:; ible.
The rule in Hartin recently cane under
ctrnllenge in t.he case of State v. Sawyer(Opi nion No . 22).74 datecl O"t"b"r 29, 19g4,S.C. Supreme CourL). The facts in Sawyer
rnay be s imply s t.aLecl.
Sawyer admitted being in a bar un[il 4:30
a.m. l{e left the bar and went t.o his carin the parking lol where he slepL until
7:00 a.m. At /:00 he drove his car Lowardshis home and some several niles from theparking 1ot overturned it in a privateyarrl. A Highway Patrolman arrived ap_proximaLely l5 minuLes after the acsident
and found Sawyer trapped in his car.
S awyer admi tted lo dr i v i ng t.he car antl the
Patrolman noticed that Sawyer,s eyes wereblooclshot ancl his speech slurrecl . Sawyer
was arrestecl for DUI anci given a
"Breat,halyzer" test. He was convicted sub_
sequently of DUI in ilagistrate,s Court andfiled his appeal on the basis that. Lhebreat.h t.esL results should not-. have been
aclmitLed at his tria1. The Circuit Court
agreed and reversed his conviction orclering
a new trial.
The Supreme Court took t.he opportunity to
reemphasize its holding in ilartin while
reversing t.he Circuit Court anctlffirming
Sawyer's conviction. Specifically, theCourt sLaled:
"I,[artin argues [he breathalyzer test. wasinarlmissible because the officer who
di rer:ted the test clid not personally seehim rlriving while under the influsnce.
We cejectecl this argument holcling thetest- results were actrnissible where respon_
dent was inLoxicated and admitted he was
the driver because 'no prejudice result.ed
Lo respondent from the failure of tltc of-
ficer to actually view respondent's arrival
at the scene.' 275 S.C. at 148.
As i n li[artin, respondent was noL seen
operating his vehicle by the arresting of-
fic.er but he adrnitted to the officer he had
been driving. tle hold the driver's admis-
sion should be treated as parL of tltc of-
ficer's sensory awareness of the commission
of t.he offense which salisfies the presence
requirement argued by respondent. Having
complied with the stat.ute, the resulLs of
Sawyer's breathalyzer test were admissible."
Thus, the S.C. Suprene CourL layed to
rest any continuing speculation that ilou[h
Carolina Code Sec.Lion 56-5-2950 requires
that an officer actually see a defendant
driving before a breath test may be pro-
perly adrninistered. llartin when read with
the language of that Code Section clearly
gives the arresting officer auLhority to
direct that the breath tesL be adminisLered
and t.o use the results in any subsequent
proser'.ution even though the defendant was
not ac.tu&lly seen driving the vehicle
involved.
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